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BY P. MAN6UM

Farmer's Wife
I Angry, Too
| Believe it or not. s farmer's
* get* just u angry about

high food prices u does the
wife of anyone else,

i One reason, of course, is be-
» cause she feels the pinch when
I she goes past the check-out
: Mt as much as a city house-
i wife does.

an she's got still another
reason to be unhappy, she
mows how Utile the farmer

Jmwfhs from these higher pr-

For example, from 1952 to!
»72 farm prices of food pro¬
ducts increased less than 11
percent while retail food pri¬
ces went up about 4b percent
*ring this s.me: pertodrf
time, the fanner's costs of
production Increased around 1-
00 percent However, wage in¬
creases have soared upward
by around 130 percent.

^t's no wonder she gets an-

So why do your food bills
¦ keep climbiqg? Because of in¬

flated prices for aU goods and
services and because a lot bap-

.
to handle tod/fo use.the way
yo« want J,. There .re foods

if-fr0Mn- co°*
centrated, dehydrated, ready-
niixeJ. ready-to-serve, heat-
and"*erve, in individual ser*

yihg|.and you name it. This
buljrin "maid-service" helps

i f00d 1)111 wm hi«her
Alnid it all, it might be easy

to overlook the fact that if itha¬
dn't been for the fanner's a-

tnasing production efficiency,
J food! prices would be even hi-
i 8W than they are

.towing all this probably w-
i onTt make you any happier about
' food prices, but we want you
t to fnow that farm families are
¦ Juef as concerned about it as

everyone else.

fj HELICOPTER DOWN NEAR KENANSVILLE--An U.S. Army
I helicopter from Port Ekagg went down near KenansvOle Thurs-
¦ day. TJ>e helicopter is reported to have had engine trouble.
I The copter was carrying a payroll clerk, payroll and securityB geard when it went down. Another helicopter was flown in

immediately to pick up the clerk and guard. No injuries were

reported, the copter was at tree' level when it went down.
It landed about 35 feet behind a mobile home on hwy. 11 North
of Kenansvllle.
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Wayne bounty Names John

i Wooten New Superintendent
in

Frae Press- '
K The Wayne County *

Board of Education has named
a Kinstoolan-John K. Wooten-
au its new superintendent, ef¬
fective July 1, it was announc-

ywii m
/ wimrmCounty and prior to that he

i\m istocuie superintendent nc! was principal at Southwood Sc-L frHgnb&ss
" issr^ssn^

* wilsw. haerioi liMridtUi)-
!

1 i2 J*t-' Jfe fe&i.'.

*iu j antes. inc appointmeni
a for a two-year term and was
rirtually unanimous, according
o officials in the administra-
lve office here
AS EDUCATION
Wooten, a son of the late

-udy Jones and Join K, Woo-
eo of Kinston, attended Conten-
nea High School and took his
V.B. degree in education ai
identic Christian College In
Vilson He later got his mas-
er's degree in administration
a ECU and completed work
n his doctoral degree some
nonths ago. He hopes to com¬
itate his thesis for thh: de-
iree later this year.
Mr. and Mrs Wooten, who

Ian to move to Goldeboro la-
er this summer, have one da-

t IWUJ, *w WN ww *» ,

side at 803 Wear Road- Mrs.
. Woolen is employed at Cas¬

well Center. They are mem¬
bers of Queen Street United

' Methodist Church.
s The Wayne County Board of

Education issued a statement
following Woolen's appointment
stressing Ms excellent qualifi¬
cations for the post and noting 1

he was one of many applicants
who were interviewed for the
position.

[ Wooten, who resigned in Le¬
noir County after a politic*,
shift In the Board of Education
here. Said he was happy to
have the opportunity to work
in the educational program In
neighboring Wayne County. %

Dr. James Bule is superin¬
tendent of the Goldsbaro City
Schools and ther-. has been
some talk of a city-county m-
erger In tha: county, but it has
not been Implemented.

Wooten expressed his appre¬
ciation to the Wayne County
Board of Education and friends
who recommended him for the
position. He has commuted to
his position In Duplin the past
two years but does not plan to
do that In Goldsboro since the
superintendent must reside In
the county he serves.
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ed.
Another bill which received i

favorable report was House Bill
763 which rfvised the Charter,
of the Town of Falser). This
was an updating of the Charter.
House Etfl 747 provides foi

annexation by cities of areas
not contiguous to the corporate
limits upon unanimous petltior
of the property owners in sue!
'areas. From the discussion Ir
the Committee, it appeared thai
this legislation was needed The
bill received a favorable report
from the Committee.
The Committee considered o*

ther bil t sling with < h;

:a nc

tag the creation of the warning-

-ifford bounty adoj jorr

tins jf atry notic red*

Assistance In

; Filing Tax Returns
i.. ¦«

, Fred I. Walston, local Re-
t venue Collector for the N.C.

Deportment of Revenue, advis-
es that personnel to assist in
the filing of State Income <tnd
Intangibles tax returns will be

Persons desiring assistance in
i?v filing these returns are reque-

.Mrs. Wsrren Ml* fadloo
arrival at Duplin ueneral Hos¬
pital. Fitzhugh Johnson. 24.
pedestrian of Rt 1, Teachey
is in periods condition, at New
Hanover Hospital. Paul David
Home was treated for minor

Damages to Padl D. Home's
vehicle wire put at 91,000. Da¬
mages to Mangle J. Home auto
were listed at JB00. ^ / ;

Home has been charged wit!
driving under the influence anc

manslaughter.
An eight month old child wa<

killed Sunday night in a twc
car accident on hwy. 24 East
of Kenansville. No details we¬
re available at press time

Duplin Coupty Man participate
in Urban Affairs Conference!

NEWLY INSTALLED OFFICERS FO^THE
DUPLIN COUNTY N.C.A.E. UNIT. They
were Installed on March 22 by Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Mallard, past president, at the Annual
Spring banquet which was held at E.E. Smith
Jr. High They are: (L to R) Mr. W.L.
Pierce, President Elect; Mrs. Elizabeth

Mallard, installing officer; Mrs. Jane Lee,
member-at-large; Mrs. Betty Hawes, Vice-
President; Mrs. Helen S. McGowan, Trea¬
surer; Mrs Lillian Raboci, Secretary; Miss
Wanda Bell, member-at-large; Mr. Chan
Wilson. President. Not seen in the picture
is Miss Brenda Ford, member-at-largdt

NCAE Holds Annual Banquet I
By Ruth P. Grady. P.R. Di¬
rector

E.E. Smith Cafeteria In Ke-
nansville was decorated mos

light marked each table, an
the therm of "Unification" wa
carried out through bulletin b
oards and wall decorations, i
delicious dinner of barbecue-
chicken was served buffet st¬
yle, assisted by students of th<
school. The banquet was heli
on Wed. evening. March 22
Mr. George Maye, Presiden

Duplin Unit N.C.A.E., presided
Invocation was given by Mrs
Ethel Racldey, President of Du¬
plin County A.C.T.
Mrs. Zettie B. Williams, Dis-

, trict 13 Director, presented:!*
speaker, Mr. Donald W. Mor
row who is Assistant Executivi
Secretary for Field Service am
Membership in the State office
The subject of his speech war
"Unification".

He stated that teachers have
before them another question

. since the merger of the organ-
t izations.the question of Uni-
I ^flcatiotv^fhlch means tl* typing..^togerter'oftl* 9taW-and1+a-
d tional organization, "it is now
5 2/3's unified", he said. "By
. what means can we best ac-

\ complish oar goal ? What organi-
i zational structure will best as¬

sure success?"
s
d He further stated that the
. question of Unification has be-
t en raised for several years--
, that is trying to get local,
. state, and national organizat-
- ions together. He felt that

units have 2 choices.Disaffili¬
ation or Unification and that

! failure to unify may cause br¬
eaking up between the organi-

i zatics As an example he
1 cited the state of Missouri wh¬

ich now has been divided into
i 3 teacher associations. He

said that unification will not
tend to weaken the state or¬

ganization and that national du¬
es are not likely to go up at
the present time. At the close
of his talk he passed out bro¬
chures on Unity.

Asst. Superintendent, Byron
Teachey, presented 25 year se¬
rvice pens to the following per¬
sons: Beulavllle Elern., Mary¬
land J. Smith. C.W. Dobbins,
Lois Sheffield: Chinquapin I,
Adele Janes, Chinquapin II, M-
Udred Kenan; Warsaw-Douglass
Lillie B. Waters; E.E. Smith,
James G. Henry; Kenansville,
Edna W. Morse; Warsaw Jr.
High, George Maye; Wallace-
Rose Hill. Willard L. Pierce.

Supt. C.H. Yelverton spoke
to the group briefly, and other
distinguished guests were re¬

cognized.
Mrs. Elisabeth Mallard, P-

ast President Duplin County
NCAE, installed officers for
the coming year They are:
President. Mr. Chan Wilson;
Vice President, Mrs. Betty Ha-
wes; President Elect, Mr. W.L.
Pierce; Secretary. Mrs. Lill¬
ian Rabon; Treasurer, Mrs. He¬
len S. McGowan; Members at
Large.Miss Wanda Bell. Miss
Brenda Ford, Mr. WX.Fatson, ~1
Mrs. Jane Lee.
Mr. George Maye then turned

the gavel over to Mr. Chan
Wilson who made an inspiring
talk to the group.

Easter At Liberty Hall
vice. Wash., D.C.; Mr. Tilman
O* Bryant, Assistant Chief of
Police, Metropulltion Washing*
ton Police Dept.
Mr Dobson is married to

the former Miss Barbara A.
Moore and have two children
He is a graduate of E.E. Smith

On March 30,1973, the Urban
Affairs Department at George
Washington University, Wash¬
ington, D.C. sponsored a sym¬
posium on "New Perspectives
on the Urban Crisis". Mr.
Kenneth Dobson, son of Mrs.
Mattie LT. Dobson and the late
Mr Daniel L. Dobson of Rt. 1,
Magnolia, N.C. was part of an

impressive program whichfea¬
tured Senator Hubert Humphrey
Of Minnesota, and included se¬
veral other federal, state, and
city officials.
The panelists in the program

included: Mr Marion Barry.
President of Board of Education
D.C., Public Schools: Mr. Carl
Hassell, Superintendent of Sc¬
hools, Prince Georges County,
Maryland; Henwable Clarks B-
eatley, Mayor of Alexandria, Va.
Honorable James Conway, Ma¬
yor of Bowie, Maryland: Mr.
Albert Alford, Assistant Com¬
missioner for Legislation, U4.
Office of Education U.S. Dept-
cf Health, Education, and Wel¬
fare; Mr David Garrison, Le¬
gislative Councel, National Lea-
que of Cities / U.S. Conference
of Mayors; Mr. Henry Green,

is as follows: Deputy dlrecto
Washington Economic Union Dc
velopment Co., Inc.: Dlrecto
Urban-Market Research WEU1
C, inc.; Acting Chairman, depi
of Sociology-Anthropology, Ft
deral City College, Wash., D.C
Associate Chairman, Social S
ciences Division, Federal Cit
College, Wash., D.C.;
Instructor, Elementary Resea
rch Statistics and Urban-Mar
ketlng Geography, F.C.C.; Na
tionwide travel as business
economic and community de
velopment consultant; membe
Board of Directors, Nation;
Association of Market Develc
pers; Member Board of Dlrec
tors, Allied Graphic Inc..; M
ember American Marketing As
sociation; Member Assoclatic
of American Geographers; h
is also a former teacher ;
Wallace-Rose Hill High Schot
rlin County Public Schoc

em.

Former
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Commissioner

Lott Kornega^
Dies

WARSAW-Lott Kornegay, 1
former DupUn^^ntyCommi

Kenneth
High School, Kenans ville. N.C.,
North Carolina Central Univer¬
sity, Durham, N.C., and a can*
didate for the Master of Arts
Degree at the University of
Mafyland at Col.ege Park, Md.
He has divergent experiences
in administrative and technical

. areas in both private employ¬
ment in iIim.
A summary of his experience

Mrs. Mattie W. Sadler will
r be guest speaker on the Jim
3. Burns Show, Channel 6, Wil¬

mington, N.C. on Tuesday, Ap-
- ril 10 at 12:30 p.m
. Mrs. Sadler will show sli¬

des of the beautiful rooms in
y the Liberty Hall Restoration

at Kenansvllle, N.C, She will
also show pictures and discuss
the Kenan family whose mem-

. bers came to KenansvQle fr-
r, om Wilmington, N.C. each year
- and spent Easter at Grandfa-
r ther Owen Rand Kenan's home,
,1 Liberty Hall. They attended E-

aster services at historic Gr¬
ove Presbyterian Church whi¬
ch has the distinct honor of
being the oldest Presbyterian

n organization in the state ofN.C.
e Liberty Hall won an award
,t in 1971 for being amost out-
,1 standing restoration.
,1 Built in IdOO, the house was

lived in by the Kenan family
until 1910. From 1910 to 1963,
it stood forlorn and neglected
in Kenans vllle and its color¬
ful life and history seemed to
be coming to an end. However,
the younger generation of the
Kenan family restored the ho-

/ roe to its youthful glory and
presented it to Duplin County
as a fitting memorial to their
ancestors. The house was o-

pened to the public in 1968.
There are eleven rooms of

3. beautiful authenic furniture.
jjrt Sadler Is a curator a"

Id i^ber :y Hall and has worked

>' J®tr«R5!521.ccfP
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For a special treat, see "e>
aster Time at Liberty Hall"
on the Jim Burns Show, Chan*
nel 6, Wilmington. N.C. on I'¬
llasday, April 10, at 12:30 p.m.

National
Library j
Week

This is the theme for Na¬
tional library Week--April 8-
14th, 1973. There is a wealth
of information for everyone--
from the smallest child to the
senior citizen . at your Pu¬
blic Library. Information in¬
cludes not only date but also
a novel which gives Information
on a certain way of life; or.
information can be a book on

philosophy which tries to ex¬

plain the human condition. The
Library also offers the public
information on films. So Get
ahead! Read, mad. read!
Or* way the Dorothy Wlght-
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